# of Skype users: > 30 millions
Cisco has sold > 2.000 TP rooms (with full equipment)

# of TP users
> 75% of the Fortune 500 companies use Cisco TP

USA: 46
Western Europe: 44

# of coaches per 1 m population
(ICF study 2012)

Eastern Europe: 8
Latin America: 4
Asia: 1

corporate background

1. Opportunities, business
reasons, big picture

until 20122

travel / virtual @ Cisco (2008)
CoachU / ICF ACC

[Sarah takes over]

start of HPCG

My Story
Check with the group: what would you like to do next?

PSI trainings (in person - virtual)
since 2012

run a full webex session
follow-up session related to culture
http://hpcg.eu/styled-7/styled-22/inde
x.html

global clients: EU, US
"Coaching in the Virtual World" relevance of topic: 2 ICF conferences

http://virtual4coaching.com/Events/ind
ex.html

sign-up for my newsletter

http://virtual4coaching.com/

study further

is a phone conversation "real"?

5. Next steps

"virtual" vs "real" meeting

Options & Ideas

is a Skype conversation "real"?

email: info@hpcg.eu
Q&A

Skype: virtual4coaching
LinkedIn:
http://de.linkedin.com/in/ralfwolter/

relevance of multiple income streams

contact & connect

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ralf.wolter
find the best coach - independent of location
[Story Ralf-Pat]

Q&A

Benefits for Clients

Execise: self-assessment (scale
1...10)

stay with your coach - even if one party
moves [Story]
http://www.executive-coaching.co.
uk/uploaded/Virtual%20Coaching
%20Report%20by%20Claudia%20
Finsinger.pdf

use of video increases trust

where do you stand?
where do you want to be?

reduce travel costs

what equipment/tools do you use today?
What if? What would you like to
experiment with?

The Gap

increase # of coaching hours
(vs. travel hours)
travel related

2. Motivation & Benefits
what equipment/tools would you like to use ?

Opportunities & Challenges in
the virtual world

coach globally

increase scope

what does your target audience
expect?

coach across your country

Benefits for Coaches
how to get there? Develop a strategy

compared to telephone - audio only
Story: Sarah-Ralf (1/month since 2+
years)

join the webex session right now
start using your webcam

collaborate with other coaches

on Skype

Story: Pat-Elle-Ralf
call someone

on Facetime
Q&A
create a personal profile on LinkedIn or
Facebook
'Benefits of working with me'
'My story...’

http://journeyintoelderhood.blogspot.de/

Story: Pat-Ralf

4. Process: how to get to the next level

Concrete Steps to Bridge the Gap
PC

record a video of yourself
("elevator pitch")

SmartPhone
Using Communication Technology
professionally

start blogging (example Mary Warren Journey into elderhood")

Tablet
webcam

find a friend or business partner
and start practicing

Internet Connection
Technology
PC issues (tablet, smart phone)

Skype audio test
Internet speed test

availability

webcam test
PC performance test
http://virtual4coaching.com/page13/inde
x.html

Troubleshooting

3. Challenges

Internet connection

Tools for troubleshooting

speed
reliability

Overview and Details:
Virtual4Coaching.com

Issues on the remote (client) side

'dealing with Murphy's law': always
have a Plan B

acceptance of virtual communication
Q&A
Culture

experience with coaching over the
phone

direct-indirect cultures
Q&A

client
coach

